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In rexoiiKf lo n talecrnni of appeal
m hint hj ii committee of coal nilli-i- n

John l. ltockulVller. Jr.. wired tho
'liamlHT of Commerce here, glvltiK the

asMiianee tit it t nil former employes ol
the Colorado Kucl and Iron Company
who are In need will lio pared lor
tliioiiKh the eoiup.iiiy olTlccs, and asked
the of the citizens.

Tim appeaL to Mr. ttockctellcr set
Inith that Inasmuch aft ho had ueeii
lllieral In hi KirtH to aid UelKlan retll-Ki-P-

lip pmild be liberal In aiding tho
n'lli'l ir Colorado people.

I'll- - ml mi who has so tar replied
to I lie appeal Is .Mr. Rockefeller.

XKW YOUIC, Mureh Ms
appearance hero before the L'nlted
Mali i CoininlriNlun on Industrial Rela-
tions John P. Rockefeller, Jr.. Invited
' .Motlipc" .tone.i and other friends ot
l.ihoi lo hid office for chats.

Vfler their conversation lioth
'.Mnilipi" Junes and Mr. Hockelellor

hi flared that they hnri mUund.-jrstont-

.h-I- i other. Willie "Mother" Jones did
not sav that she expected Mr. Rocko- -

to help the victims of the Colo- -
i i ulfi stilk(, she did say that she and
other had lilamed him for conditions
ti i which he was not responsible.
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TELEPHONE SYSTEM

IKES HUGE GAINS

Bell Corporation Controls 75
Per Cent of Lines in United

States, Census Shows.

In a report on tho activities of tele-
phone and telegraph companies In the
United States, the Census Rurcau today
shows that the Bell Telephone system
controls nearly 75 per cent of tho totul
wire mileage In the United States.

In the New England Htntes the Bell
Company controls 93 per cent of tho tele-
phones, the report says, hut In the States
of Mlnnesotla, Iowa, Missouri, North and
South Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas,

the Independents opcrato two-thir- of
tho telephones.

Tho amount of telephone wire In uso
Increased from 13,000,000 miles In 1907
to 2U.000.000 miles In 1912. Tho capi-

talisation of telephono companies In
the same period increased from $7C8,-000,0-

to 1991,000,000, or moro than
30 per cent.

About half the wire mileage and tele-
phones, the report says, are found In tho
eight States of Now York, New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan,' and Wisconsin, which together
contain about 40 per cent of the popula-
tion of the United States.

Tho greatest wire mileage for any ono
State, 2,790,000, was reported by New
York, while Illinois stood second, with
1,689,000, and Pennsylvania third with
1,600,000. In number of telephones New
York and Illinois stood first and second
with Ohio third.

Tho greatest telephone density was
found In lown, where there were 171
telephones per 1,000 population. The
smallest number per 1,000 of population,
twenty-on- e, was found In South Carolina.
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There are other banks that say they pay as big interest as The Munsey Trust Com-
pany pays, but they don't do it make no mistake about this. I am referring to banks
that are worth while banks with big enough capital and substantial enough to amply
protect the depositors' money.

The man who deposits his money in a bank that isn't big enough in capital or sound
enough to furnish absolute safety is incapable of taking care of his own money. Such a

man is stupidly shiftless and downright dishonest with himself.
The Munsey Trust Company has a capital of two millions of dollars fully paid in

(S2,ooo,ooo) and this means a guarantee to depositors of four millions of dollars
(S4.ooo,ooo) because of the double liability of stockholders. Perhaps you don't know
what this double liability law means.

Financial and
It means just this: The holder of, let me say, a thousand dollars' worth of bank stock

is responsible to the depositors of the bank for another thousand dollars in case disaster
comes to the bank. In other words, his investment of a thousand dollars means a two
thousand dollar guarantee lo depositors, and this holds true with the entire capital stock
of a bank.

The Munsey Trust Company has in addition to its S2,000,000 of paid in capital,
four hundred thousand dollars in surplus ($400,000), making a total of "two million,
four hundred thousand dollars ($2,400,000) which makes it a rock of Gibraltar in finan-

cial strength and substantiality.
But The Munsey Trust Company not only gives depositors this splendid guarantee

i the safety of their money, but it pays depositors a bigger yield on their money than
they can get anywhere else in Washington.

The Munsey Trust Company pays two per cent on checking accounts, on the aver-

age daily balance of the month, and adds interest at the end of each month, which
means compounding interest twelve times a year.

The Munsey Trust Company pays four per cent on savings accounts that are de-

posited for a period of six months, and on these accounts interest is paid from the
Jay the money is deposited, and interest is compounded twice a year.

Paying Interest in Full on
We have another class of savings account on which we pay three per cent and

compound the interest four times a year. This class of savings account is the most
elastic and accommodating in the world. It gives you a chance to deposit money any
business day in the year, on which you will draw interest from the very day it is de-

posited. And it gives you the privilege of drawing this money out in part or in full

iiiv time you may v ih to do so, and you will receive interest oii it for every day it has
Ivcn in the bank.

itli I he Munsey Trul Company there are no penalties that have to do with the date
ii which deposits are made or drawn out that whittle down your interest earnings or rob

"ii altogether of interest.
When The Munsey Trust Company says it pays two per cent, or three per cent, or

iur per cent interest on deposits it means exactly what it says, and it pays this interest
in lull measure.

The Munsey Trust Company does not believe in the old savings bank theory of allow
ii nj no interest for am fractional part of a half year, and the half years run from January
n;-- t to July first, and from duly first lo December thirty-firs- t.

An Archaic and Ruling.
By this archaic and monstrous ruling a deposit made the middle of January wouldn't

be credited with so much as one cent of interest until July first, when it would just begin
to earn interest.

Again, by this same monstrous ruling, suppose a deposit was made January first
and began to draw interest on that date, and the depositor, compelled to have his money
mi the 2()th day of June, drew it out, he wouldn't get so much as one cent of interest, and

et the bank would claim to be paying three per cent or four per cent interest, when as a

matter ol fact it would be doing no such thing.
By making use of such tricks and rulings, its average rate of interest would not be

more than perhaps two-third- s of its advertised rate of interest.
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President Andrews and Other
Active Members Plan Educa-

tional Campaign.

n. P. Andrews, tho president, and
other active members of the Retail
Merchants' Association arc preparing t
conduct throughout Washington in ed
catlonal campaign designed to prom jtc
a community spirit thai will result in
a moro general "buy at home" move-
ment. Tho slogan to ,be used probably
Will bo "Spend Your Money At Home."

Tho spending of money by Iho resi-
dents of Washington union;; tho mer-

chants of their city, Mr. Andrews ew
trnilw, in the best means of developing
tho National Capital.

A speclut committee composed of E. C.
Graham, chairman; Ralph W. Lee, 'Sid-
ney West, 11. II. Martin, und F. W.
MacKenslo Is arranging a 'better

dinner for tho association
to bo held Thursday evening, March 11,

at the Commercial Club.
Progress Is already being made to-

ward tho formation within tho associa-
tion of an organization of advertise-
ment writers In tho retail stores, and
a meeting of the men engaged In this
business will be held In tho association's
rooms Tuesday evening. A day is to be
determined upon this week for an or-
ganization meeting of the window dress-
ers of Washington

Thcv monthly report of the association
which has just been mailed showed the
organization to be in uood llnancial con-
dition. The MtnuditiK' committees di-
rectly appointed by I'rt-pidc- Andrews
ulll meet the latter part of the week.

AND

TAKEN EROM EIRE

Trapped In r smoke-lllle- d hallway dur-
ing u fire which htartcd In the shoe
store of Aaron Blondhctm, 1810 Four-
teenth street northwest and spread to
1808 Fourteenth street, Mrs. Vincent
Porlnle and her young baby narrowly
dscaped death late yesterday.

Vr. Ralph W. Feller, who conducts
a drugstore at 1818 Fourteenth street,
and Reginald Rogcrson. ran Into tho
burning structure at 1S08 Fourteenth
street and rescued the woman and child.
Mrs. Portale had fallen In a heap on
tho door of the hall, overcome by
smoke

Hlondhelm also was overcome, and
was rescued by C,apt. Ernest Howard,
of Knglnc Company No. 7. Blondhelm,
who Is invalided as the result of a re-
cent paralytic stroke, could not move,
from his room.

The Munsey Trust Company
Pays Bigger Interest Both Checking and Saving Accounts
Than Any Other Substantial Banking Washington

Strength Substantiality

Deposits.

Monstrous

MERCHANTS

WOMAN INFANT

House
I think it is high time that the banking business everywhere be purged of all these

tricks and subterfuges tricks and subterfuges of any kind whatsoever that whittle down
depositors' legitimate interest earnings. 1 say this with great seriousness, say it with a

deep sense of the fitness of things, and say it with an abhorrence of anything that does
not rii g true, and any alleged rate of interest that doesn't measure up to that rate of in-

terest in the outworking doesn't ring true. It is dead straight dishonest.

Should Pay Interest in Full.
But the banks practicing this dishonescy are not dishonest. They are simply not

awake to what they are doing. It came in somewhere in the dim dark past of banking
and as a heritage flourishes today, as railroad rate rebating flourished, and as many other
things flourished in the business world up to a few years ago which would not be toler-

ated today.

The point I make is that banks claiming to pay interest on deposits should pay exact-
ly the interest they claim to pay, and that interest should be computed dn the actual av-

erage daily balance of the month. To claim to pay four per cent interest, and then by
rules and subterfuges to reduce that interest to three per cent is to sell twelve ounces for
a pound, and in merchandising we shouldn't think this good.

To adopt the straightforward methods of paying the interest banks claim to pay in-

terest figured in a square-dea- l way will not endanger the banking business of any com-
munity. On the contrary, it will make the banks stronger.

Neither will depositors suffer, though the rate of interest paid by banks be reduced;
for deposits will earn on an average precisely the same money interest figured as The
Munsey Trust Company figures interest, and as all banks should figure interest the
same money as when seemingly getting a bigger rate of interest with that interest
whittled down by an archaic system of figurim interest.

A Great, Big, Substantial Surplus.
The Munsey Trust Company started right. It started with a great, big, substantial

capital, and it started out on brand new lines of doing business with the public. It
made its own rules entirely independent of other banking methods, and its rules were
founded on sound business principles and a sense of right. And because they are right,
and because they are sound, they are bound to become the model for other banks.

If any other bank in Washington now figures interest as The Munsey Trust Com-

pany figures interest, it has already fallen into line. The banks that have not adopted
this system of figuring interest will sooner or later have to fall into line, and for the
reason that it is the only right way, the only straightforward way.

With The Munsey Trust Company, depositors know to a certainly that they are
earning interest, and that that interest will be credited to them for every day their money
is in the bank, wholly regardless of when it was deposited or when it may be drawn out.
And they know, too, that the rate of interest The Munsey Trust Company advertises
to pay it pays in full measure.

Facts For Depositors to Consider.
The substantiality and reliability of The Munsey Trust Company considered, with

its 52,000,000 of capital and $400,000 of surplus, and the rate of interest it pays to de-

positors which it actually pays, and in full measure there isn't a banking house in

Washington not one that does as well by depositors as The Munsey Trust Company.

This is a very big fact for you to consider, Mr. Depositor, and especially for you,
Mr. Savings Bank Depositor. If you can make your money earn more money than it is

now earning you and be. absolutely safe safe, beyond all question, you owe it to yourself
to make it earn you every cent it can be made to earn.

If our method of figuring interest as contrasted with the methods prevailing else-

where is not clear to you, the men manningour banks the main office in the Munsey
Building or at 15th and H Streets, will gladly explain anything to you you may wish
to know. We invite you to come to our banks and talk these matters over, and let us
explain our methods of doing business.

There are two basic things for a depositor to consider and especially for the little sayings bank depositor to
consider. First, absolute safety for his money, and second, the measure of interest his money can be made to earn
him. Beside these two things nothing else counts very much.

FRANK A. MUNSEY, President
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